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Old Settlers Picnic
The Donley County Old Settlers 

met for their annual picnic at Tate 
Grove on Friday, Aug. 15.

The program was opened by 
president Bill Clay Rev. W. H. 
DeBord led in prayer, then the 
group sang America. Bill Lowe of 
Clarendon made the welcome ad> 
dress, responded to by Bob Ayers 
of Memphis. Music was then 
furnished by the Quail girls. The 
group sang Never Grow Old, dedi
cated to Malcolm Glass, who was 
ill and could not attend. String 
music was furnished by Hugh Ro
den, Leon Doherty and J. B. 
Yates

Then it was time for the lunch 
hour. The invocation was given 
by Woodroe Farris. There was 
plenty of good eats, also coffee 
and iced tea for everyone.

The afternoon session was open
ed by string music by Roden, 
Doherty, and Yates. At this time 
Bob Ayers called to see who was 
theold¿st man present, also the 
oldest lady. Oscar Culwell of 
Childress was the oldest man, 84, 
and Mrs. Oscar Culwell was the 
oldest lady, 79. They both were 
presented with gifts. Mrs. W. 1 
Rains, 78, the only surviving char
ter member of the picnic was pre
sented with a beautiful planter of 
ivy

Last year's minutes were read 
by Mrs. T. J. Cherry, as Mrs. 
Kathryn Latimer was unable to 
attend. Then election of officers 
was in order. The following were 
elected:

President, Connie DeBord
Vice pres., Bill Clay
Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. T. 

J. Cherry
An offering was taken which 

amounted to $18.47.
The meeting was continued with 

piano music by Almeda Tidwell, 
then a song. It Is No Secret, by 
Beverly McPherson, accompanied 
at the piano by her sister Kathy, 
and songs by Elbert Calloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bailey, with 
Mrs. Henry Nivens at the piano 
The Shields sisters of Lelia Lake 
furnished accordion and piano 
music, then the string band played 
Beautiful Texas and dedicated it 
to Mrs. W. I. Rains.

Everyone there could say it was 
a good day, one where they greet
ed old friends, and although many 
were not present, and several de
ceased whom we all missed, the 
same old time spirit prevailed
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School to Open Aug. 25 Revival Meeting
NO. 43

The Hedley schools will open 
Monday morning, Aug. 25, for the 
1958-59 session, Supt. J. S. Hinds 
has announced. General assembly 
will be held at 9:00 to be followed 
by registration.

Card of Thanks
I take this grand opportunity to 

come before you with a sincere 
heart and say thanks to each of 
you who helped me arrange for the 
old settlers' reunion.

To the Hedley Informer, Mem
phis Democrat, Donley County 
Leader and KGNC who sent out 
the news.

To the men and boys who came 
out on the morning of the 11th and 
helped prepare the ground, tables 
and platform.

To Mr. M. C. Allen who donat
ed $25 for material for the plat
form.

And to each of you who partici 
pated in the program preparing 
dinner and on the platform, you 
did a swell job, and your good sup 
port has helped me appreciate the 
people of Donley County more I 
say again, thank you.

Bill Clay

Gremlins at Work
The "gremlins" have been busy 

messing things up in the Informer 
office lately. In last week's pa
per Miss Myrtle Hall’s name as 
teacher of the 6th and 7th grades 
was accidently omitted in the list 
of faculty assignments for the new 
school year. Then in this week's 
paper the announcement of the 
first PTA meeting next Monday 
night in the City Park somehow 
got printed on an inside page un
der the heading of Lions Roar.

Our sincere apologies to ail con
cerned.

Card of Thanks
It is with deep appreciation we 

wish to express our sincere thanks 
for the many thoughtful deeds 
rendered us while I was in the hos
pital.

The Glasses

throughout the day and everyone 
went away having enjoyed them
selves. Thanks to everyone who 
had part.

Let's all come back next year 
and bring someone along. Keep 
the Old Settlers Picnic going.

Wreck Kills Five

Rev Keith McCormick will be 
the preacher for a revival meeting 
August 24 through 31 at the First 
Baptist Church. There will be 
two services daily, 10:00 a m. and 
7:30 p.m. Everyone is invited.

Rev. McCormick is pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Pan
handle.

To Play in Oil Bowl
Bill Reeves was chosen to play 

on the Texas team at the Annual 
Oil Bowl Basketball game at Law- 
ton, Okla., Wednesday night 
This game is between the All Star 
players of Texas and the Oklahoma 
All Stars and is sponsored by the 
Lawton Fort Sill Shriners. Besides 
Reeves other members of the Tex
as squad are Grace of Piainview, 
Broussard of Port Arthur, Kirk of 
Cayuga, Hammond of Houston, 
Martin of Dallas, Osborne of New 
London, Williams of Waxahachie 
and Wilbanks of Belton. The 
Texas team is coached by Joe 
Turner of Kilgore Junior College

UONS ROAR
Last week's meeting of the club 

was well attended and enjoyed by 
all. Mrs Don Springer gave some 
piano and vocal numbers and Rev 
J. S. Tipton gave a very interest
ing talk on Alaska, soon to be our 
49th State. The Methodist ladies 
of Lelia Lake served fried chicken 
with all the trimmings.

Next week is regular meeting 
night and this week is directors 
meeting with the Cotton Festival, 
Greenbelt Dam report and other 
matters to come up.

Five persons were killed and six 
others injured early Sunday morn
ing four miles northwest of Mem
phis on highway 287, in one of the 
worst wrecks ever to happen in 
this area. A sedan, a station wag
on and a grain truck were involv
ed, killing all four occupants of the 
sedan, Adolph Krumpholz of Der
by, Colo., his daughter, Gertrude 
Harvey of Panama City, Fla., and 
her two children, Robert and Rose
mary, and one occupant of the 
station wagon, Betty Lou Landers 
of Fort Worth.

Hospitalized were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Hall of Fort Worth.

Hospitalized were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Hall of Fort Worth and their 
three daughters, Linda Joyce, 
Bonnie Jean and Judy Carol, and 
Hubert Earl Sharp of Clarendon, 
driver of the truck.

Methodist Church
Your attendance is important. 

Remember the announcements 
made in the Informer last week. 
Add to it one for Sept. 24, when 
an interboard meeting takes place 
at Childress. This is for various 
officials including specifically 
chairmen of commissions. It takes 
several hours and expert help is 
supposed to be available. Nothing 
succeeds like success. Nothing 
fails like failure. Nothing endures 
like endurance.

Card of Thanks
The Hedley Fire Dept, wishes to 

express its thanks to Mrs. Eva 
Hill Parker for the nice meal given 
the fireboys who made the run to 
her house on July 25th. It was 
appreciated very much.

Visitors in the C. R. Hunsucker
home over the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Powell of Turkey,
A1 Manny and Mr. and Mrs. Corky
Hunsucker and Catherine of Lub- _ •
bock. Catherine remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. C. L. Taylor was brought 
home Tuesday from a Memphis 
hospital where she had been ill.

W. B. Wiggins was ill in a Mem- 
phis hospital Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Yancey of 
Oklahoma City and Mrs. C. fi, 
Myers of Ringgold visited in the 
Johnny Myers home Ikst week end.
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DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONES: Office 65— 2 ring« 

Re«. 65— 3 ring«

BIFFLE LAUNDRY
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM 
Fluff Drying 

f^ck Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47 

We Do Finish Work

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TO ANY LAND IN DONLEY COUNTY

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C  C. POWELL PHONE I t

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, Publisher 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 
Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 

office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone 155>J Goldston Bldg. Ph. 230-J 

Clarendon, Texas

Read the Claaaified Ada.

Perfect Y e a r Round Com fort

X *

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main S t I%one 666
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. 
Finish Work at Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
We Pii^ Up and Deliver 

PhoM S3
JIM ANNA HOLLAND 

We now have a

Portable Disk Roller
We can do your work anywhere, 
anytime. You don’t  have to tear 

your plow down.

Bailey and Goad 
Welding

Clturendon, Texaa

Taylor Motor Co.
NliW & USED CARS 

SEE US FOR 1 FAIR DEAL 
Fiiaociig Arraiged 

Phoie 1S4

WE WILL BUY
Your old junk cars, scrs^ kroo 

and other metals.
We pay Top IVices

Wc Buy 6̂  Sell Used Pipe

Wrecker Service
Day or Night, Phone No. 1

Don’t forget Mobilgas end 
Mobiknl for trouble-free

performance. J

JESS BEACH ]

I’
I

V
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CITY GROCERY & MARKET *
Phone 43 for Delivery 1 

Crown Stamps given with all purchases, double on  ̂
Wednesdays, shop and save. t
2 lb. Sunshine Crackers . 4 9  *
3 lb. Crisce . 9 9  è
2 Cinch White Cake Mix 4 8  :
10 lb. K B All Purpose Flour, guaranteed . 8 9  :
6 oz. Folgers Instant Coffee . 9 5  ;
2 cans Pillsbury Biscuits . 2 5  ;
i  lb. White Swan Tea . 2 9  >
i  lb. Griffin Tea with glass . 4 5  ‘
2 Hi Note Tuna Fish . 4 3  '
Qt. Dill Pickles . 2 8  ‘
Fresh Meats, Chicken and Vegetables.
Dairy and Poultry Feeds, Troco Oils.

See Us For Yoor

!•.

Aluminum Irrigation Supplies
FIELD AMD 6RASS SEEDS

Insecticides and Livestock Sprays 

Liquid Lawn and Shrub Fertilizer

HEDLEY FEED & SEED

. 3 9

. 6 0
$1.10

Summer Sausage, lb. . 4 9
Hamburger, regular price, lb.
Good Beef Ribs, regular price, lb.
Boneless Stew Meat, regular price, lb.
Boiied Ham, sandwich size, lb.
Spiced Luncheon, lb. . 4 9  Ham Loaf, lb. . 7 5  
Van Camp Tuna . 2 2  Hi Note Tuna Flakes . 1 7  
Sardines in mustard, can . 1 7
Pit Cooked Barbecued Chopped Pork, lb. can . 7 3  
Supreme Pecan Sandies Cookies, lb. . 4 5
Supreme Lemon Creme Sandwich Cookies, pkg. . 3 5
Fresh Vegetables & Fruits, Frozen Foods & Juices, 
Lane’s Ice Cream. We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

PI CKETT GROCERY

Ramsey-Hansaid
Mifis Glenda Kay Hansard and

aptist parsonage here. Rev J. 
Tipton, the pastor, performed 

le ceremony.
The bride wore a pink dress with 
hite accessories and carried a 
hite Bible. Her bridesmaid was 
hirley Martin of Amarillo, who 
ore a dress of navy blue with 
bite accessories. Joe Neal Bev- 
‘s of Amarillo acted as best man. 
everal friends of the bride and 
room from Amarillo attended, al 
) Mr and Mrs. Curt Richards, 
Ir. and Mrs. Joe Bevers. Mrs.

The couple plan to make their 
ame in Amarillo.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

Qd Mrs W. A. Hansard. She

graduated from Hedley high school 
with the class of 1956. and has 
been employed with the First Na
tional Bank in Amarillo.

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kendall en

joyed a nice trip last week, going 
first to Dallas, where they visited 
the Rev. Weldon Rives family, 
then to Fort Hood to visit Rev. 
Rex Kendall and family, and to 
Lampasas to see Mr. Kendall's sis
ter, Mrs. Cockrell. They also vis. 
ited the capitol at Austin. They 
enjoyed a family reunion at Fort 
Hood, then returned by way of 
Abilene to see the Buford Hinds 
and J N. Kendall families. Mr. 
and Mrs J S. Hinds and Nancy 
also attended the reunion and 
brought home Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR # 3 0 —Number Thr«« on tho Bnilot.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ISS«.

BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
tS proponing an nniendHiMt to thn Con
stitution of Texas to require that 
caneica in the office of Countp Jndse 
nnd Juaticea of the Peace be filled by 
the Commissioners Court only nntil the 
next General Election.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXASi
Beetle« 1. Section 2S of Articlo S 

of the Constitution of the S tate of 
Texaa ia hereby amended ao aa here
after to read as follows:

"Ssetien 2S. Vacancisa In Offieea Of 
Judpes Of Superior Courts To Be Filled 
By The Geremor.

“Vacanclea in the office of judeee of 
the Supreme Court, the Court of Crim
inal Appeals, the Court of C i ^  Appeals 
and the District Courts shall be filled 
by the Goeemor until the next stx- 
eeedinp General Election: and escan
cies in the office of County Judee and 
Justices of the Peace shall be filled 
by the Commissioners Court until the 
next succeedinc General Election.**

Sec. 2. The forepoinc Constitutional 
Aatcndment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State a t  a a  elcetion to be beid on the 
first Tuesday after the firs t Monday 
ia Noeember, 1958, a t which election 
all ballots shall hare printed thereon:

“FOR the Censtitatienal Amendment 
providinc that vacancies ia the office 
of County Judse end Justices of the 
Pence shall be filled by the Commia- 
sioacts Court only until the next Gen
eral Election.**

**AGAINST the Cenatitntionnl AmeaS- 
meat proridinK tha t vacancies ia the 
office of County Judee and Justices of 
the Peece shall be filled by the Coe^ 
missioners Court only until the next 
General Election.**

If It appears from the returns e f  —M 
dectioa that a  majority of the votan 
have been cast in favor of said amend
ment, same shell beronM a part of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas.

See. 8. The Governor of Texas shall 
issue the nccceaary proclamation for 
the dcctio« herein provided for nnd 
shall cause this proposed aasendmsnt 
to be publisbed in the manner re
quired by law and shall cause said 
election to  be held as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this Stat«.

In addition to onr line line of 

Philco piodncts, we now have 

the dealership for

H O FFM A N
the best in fringe area television. 

See onr display now at

Cherry Radio & T V
i;
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Boy Scout News
The Boy Scouts of Troop 36 

held their b d d u s I barbecue and 
three day camp out at the J. R. 
Leathers farm west of Hedley, Fri
day through Sunday under the di
rection of Scoutmaster Boaz Stotts

The Scouts arrived at the camp 
site Friday at 6.30 p. m. After 
making camp the Scouts enjoyed a 
chicken barbecue with all the trim
ming and played games until bed 
time.

Saturday morning the day’s ac 
tivity started off with an early 
morning swim at sunrise, after 
which the Scouts cooked their own 
breakfast over outdoor fires. At 
8 a. m. the Scouts held a three 
hour fishing contest with prizes 
going to the Scout who caught the 
first fish, the largest fish and the 
most fish. Donald Meador caught 
the first fish and Gilbert Speed 
caught the largest and the most 
After the fishing contest the Scouts 
enjoyed a thirty minute swim, 
then prepared lunch at 12 o’clock

After a rest period the Scouts 
swam from 1:30 to 3 p m. At 
3:15 p.m. they cleaned up their 
camp site and made camp improve
ments. Supper was cooked at 5:30 
p. m. The rest of the day was 
spent hiking swimming and fishing

Sunday morning the Scouts

broke camp at 7 a. m., ate break
fast and returned home where each 
Scout attended his ow n church and 
Sunday School.

Scouts making the camp out 
were Joe Edd Blankenship, Eddie 
and Tony Jenkins, Alvin Alexan
der, Gary Weatherly, John David 
Rogers, Gary Alexander, Bobby 
Wiggins, R. E. and Alvie Ray 
Butler, Gilbert Speed, Monte Paul 
Rogers, David Moreman, Joe Dar
nell, Donald Meador, Jerry Ger 
lach and the J. R. Leathers family.

The Scouts of Troop 36 and 
their Scoutmaster wish to express 
their appreciation by saying 
"Thank you very much” to the 
following people who helped make 
this camp out possible.

Transportation was provided by 
Mr. Butler, W. R. Rogers, Boaz 
Stotts, W. B. Wiggins a nd David 
Moreman. Mr. and Mrs. M. O 
Weatherly supplied the pickles, 
Mrs. W. B. Wiggins cooked the 
beans, Boyd Gumming barbecued 
the cbiekens and made the salad 
J. R. Leathers supplied the proper 
ty for the camp out. To these 
people and all Scout parents gu 
our most hearty thanks.

Mrs Henry Nivens underwent 
an operation in a Memphis hospit
al Tuesday.

Read the Classified Ada.

CONNIE'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
We Service All Makes and Models 

HOME — AUTO — TELEVISION 
Phone 54J Clarendon, Texas

Sealy Golden Values

SEALY LOAFER LOUNGE $69.95

Modern style and comfort.

SEALY REDI-BEDS $199.95

Sofa by day -  bed by night. 

Save now on this convertible sofa

MOFFm HARDWARE COMPANY

Family Reunion
The Gilbreth reunion was held 

Sunday, Aug 17, in Hedley Park 
with a nice attendance. A basket 
lunch was served at the noon hopr 
with turkey and ham and all the 
trimmings.

Six of the Gilbreth children w'ere 
present. They w’ere Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Daniel of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs Penn Gilbreth of Abilene 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Russell and sou 
of Quail, Mr. and Mrs Jerry De- 
pauw and daughters of Wellington, 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gilbreth, son 
and daughter of Clarendon, Mr 
and Mrs Preston Gilbreth of Hed- 
ley; grandchildren present were 
Mr and Mrs. W. P Gilbreth and 
family of Panhandle; other kins
men were .Mrs Maggie Cox of 
Roanoke, Bill and OMie Wilson and 
Mr. and .Mrs Ouo Russell of Well
ington, Woodrow Wilson of Quail, 
and Tommy Brewer of Memphis. 

-----------------  o  -----------------

Mrs. J. F. Stiles recently return
ed from a visit to Bireh Tree. Mo.

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 10c per line, following 

insertions 6c per line.
Cards oi Thanks 75c
RELIABLE PARTY 

MALE OR FEMALE 
wanted to service and collect from a 
route of CIGARETTE machines. No 
selling. Route, ts fully established 
for operator. Full or part time. Up 
to$300 per month to start. $1,000 
to $2,000 cash required which is sê  
cured. Write, giving full particulars 
and phone number to P, O. Box 9552 
Dallas 6, Texas.

ATTENTION TOURISTS 
and Hedley People 
Catholic Services:

Holy Mass Sundays 8.00 A. M. 
July and August 

St. Mary’s Chapel-Shrine 
Our Lady of the Panhandle at 

Clarendon, Texas 
Off Highway 287

See Mjrrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers CMT leave order at WQaoo 
Drug.

YOUR TR A D i-IN  MAKES THE D O W N  PAYMENT

L A B O R  D A Y  T I R E

Sensationol Low Prices, All Sizes and Types

Tirsstons
SUPER CHAMPION

, NEW TREADS
\ApplitS on Sound Tiro Bodits 
^ or on Your Own Tirtt

\ A  A *8 S.70.IS
OTHER SIZES 

FROM 8.45 to 13.65* 
Blade, Tubulot«
Of Tvbod-Ty^o

‘ Plus T n  and Rtcappabit Tirt

T ip s s to n s
SUPER CHAMPION

I NEW TIRES
^ Built with Firtstona Rubbtr-X 
I  for (Ttatljr increased mileafc

I
A

? "

6J0-I5

OTHER SIZES 
FROM 11.95 to 16.35* 

Blo<k, Tubud Ty»o
‘ Plus Tax and Rtcappabie Tire

T ir s s t o n e  |
De Luxe | 

Super Clioiiipioii I 
RAYON CORD I

6.70.15 
BlodiwuH Ywbod.Tru*

A U  SIZES O N  SALE 
‘ Plus Tax and Rtcappabie Tire

MBBa«SgSBISBSI>i

Tirsstons
De Luxe

Super Chouipiou 
NYLON CORD

470.15 
Mock wall 

Tubed-Typa

A U  SIZES O N  SALE 
‘ Plus Tax and Rtcappabie Tire

ONLY FIRESTONE GIVES YOU THESE THREE FEATURES
• Speodwoy Proved for high-speed tofety 
e Rubber-X for extra-long mileage
e Syp Safety Fortified Cord Body for extra blowovt protection

HARRISON HALL 
SERVICE STATION

i P k o n e  34  H ed ley
Ì-.
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We are now prepared to fill your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring them in to Mr. F. R. Pope^ 
our Registered Pharmacist, who 
will fill them for you quickly and

accurately.
.A

See Myrtle 
flowers or teoTe oî < 
Dmc.

r e o p o s E O  c o n s t it u t io n a l
AMBNDMBNT TO BB VOTBD 
ON AT AN BLBCTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVBMBBB 4, IM«.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

UONS ROAR
Installatioo of officers, delayed 

from last spring by a thunder* 
storm, is to be held in the city 
park, weather permitting, on 
Monday evening, Aug 25. for the 
Hedley Parent*Teacher Associa
tion. Elected officers are presi
dent, Mrs. Ernest Houdashell; 
vice president and program chair
man, Mrs. O’neill Weatherly; sec
retary, Miss Hazel Coursey; treas
urer, Mrs. Mary Stotts; publicity 
chairman, Melvin Mathis; parlia
mentarian. Doyle Messer.

The program committee has 
formulated plane for the year. 
Your support for the PTA is urged* 
Remember it is not just an organi 
zation for mothers and teachers 
Best results arc obtained when 
fathers also participate in PTA. 
No one can take your place in do 
ing this work.

fot 
at Waaoo

Welcome Back 

Teachers!
We’ve missed you after a long, hot summer and 

hope you return refreshed for work among our 

boys and girls.

If there is any service we can perform that will 

lighten your load, we know you will find us useful.
I

Stop in . . . sooner the better.

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insorance Corporatibo

Hedley, Texas

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. 195B.

SJR # 3 —Number Nin« on th*

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion lOc per line, following 

insertions 5c p>er line.
Cards of Thanks 75c

Wanted At Once — Rawleigh 
Dealer in Donley Co. See J. Marsh. 
716 Moody St., Borger or write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXH-191 R, Mem
phis, Tenn.

Chase Radio 6̂  T V Service
Phone 105, Clarendon, Texas______________  %______

Representative for Harlans Flowers 
Willie Jc^nson—Phones 68 - 31 - 75

If it is a Jusdn boot you arc 
looking for. Kendall has them.

SBNATB JOINT BBSOLUTION NO. 
S M  t t* Articl*
IX mt tlM CMMtttaUMi 9t Um State of 
Taaaa, by aSdios tbarato a  aaw aactioa 
to  ba kaowB aa Saetíoa S, to  próvida 
th a t tha Lavialaturo m »r autboriaa tba 
araatloB ot a  Uoapitel Diatriet eoax- 
teoaiva with tha iaoorporatad iioUts of 
tbo City of AaMriUo. Taxaa; ao- 
tborlaiac tha Couaty of Potter to  ran- 
dw  tiaaaeial aid to and participate in 
tba oyaratioB of such Uoapitei Diatriet: 
authoriaioc tho Commiaaionora Court of 
aaid oounty to aaacai and lavy taxca 
ao proparty oataida tha incorporated 
limite of auch eity ; forthar authoriaioc 
a  eountywido Uoapitei Diatriet for 
Wichita County, Taaaa, aad authoriainy 
tha craatioo of two d iatricu  in  Jof« 
foraoB County: and furthar providinc 
th a t any anabling Aeta shall ao t ba 
iavalld bacauaa of thair aaUcipatory 
charBotT-
BB IT BB80LVBO BT THB LBG-

ISLATUBB OP THB STATB OP
TBXASt
SacUoo 1. That A rtk to  IX  of tha 

Coaatitutioa of tha State of Taxas ba. 
aad  tha aama ia hartby amanded by 
addins tharato nnotbar aactioa to ba 
daaisaaUd as Sactioa which ahaii 
bva4 m  follows s

“Seetiea S (a) Tha LosisUtOM may 
hs law authociaa tha araatioa of two 
hoapitel diatrieta. oaa to ba eoaxtea- 
ahra with aad hava tba bbbm boua- 
dariaa as tba ineorporatad City of Aam- 
rillOb as such boundariaa sow axiat or 
aa thagr laay haraaftar ba lawfully ax* 
teodad. and tba other to  ba aoaxtea- 
aiva with Wichita Conato.

*Tf aach district or diatrieta a ra  era- 
ated, they amy be authoriaod to Wrrj 
a  tax  ao t to exceed Savanty-fivo Caata 
<7Sf) on the Oaa Uundrad DoUara 
($100.00) valuatioa of texabla property 
withia the d istrict; provided, howarar. 
a a  tax may be levied until approved by 
a  majority vote of tha pardeipatias 
reaidaat qualifiod proparty taxpayins 
voters who have only rcadered their 
proptoto for taxation. The mexlmnm 
ra te  of tax amy ba chaased a t  eubao- 
qaeat eleetioas so loas as oblisatioas 
as* not impaired, aad not to excoed the 
maximum limit of Seveaty-flva Ceats 
(7Sf) per One Hundred Dollars 
<1100.00) valuatioa. aad  ao  eleetioa 
shall be required by Nbeeqneat ehaasee 
ia the boundariee of tha City a f Amar
illo.

**If aach tax ia anthorlaad. a a  DoUti- 
eal aubdivialoa or akuaicii^ito  wtthla 
or havias the earn# boaadarica aa the 
diatriot amy levy a  tax for aiefleal or 
hoepltel care for aaodr todivldaala, ao r 
ehell they B úlatela oe erase hotoltel 
faciUtlea. hat the dtotrlet shall by

luttoa aaemae all each ivepoaalbültlea 
and shall aeanau aU of the liabUitioa 
and oblisatioas (iaclndias boade aad  
warranta) of each aabdivlaioas or ■ aa i- 
cipalltiea o r both. The aeaximum tax 
ra te  anbaeitted shall ba sofficieat to 
diacharga aach oblisatioas. UabUitlaa. 
and rasponeibilitiee, aad to  m aintala 
aad operate the hospital system, aad  
the Lesialatare may anthoriae the dia- 
tiie t to ieene tax bonda for tbo par- 
poso of the porabnee^ eonatmetioB. 
acqnieitioB. repair or renovatioo of 
improvementa and initially aquippias 
the aamow aad aach bonds shall be pay
able from said Seventy-five Cents (7Sd) 
tax. The Lesielature shall provide for 
transfer of title to properties to the 
district.

**(h) The LcsieUtnre may by law 
permit the Couaty of Potter (ia  which 
the City of Amarillo le paitially lo
cated) to render financial aid to tha t 
district by payias a  p a rt of the ax- 
peaeee of operatins and m ain taiaias 
the system and payins a  p a r t of the 
debts of the district (whether aesamed 
or created by the district) aad  may 
antborisa the levy of a  tax  ao t to  
excoed Ten Cento (lOf) per One Hun
dred Dollars (tlOO.OO) vafautioa (ia  
addition to  other t a x «  permitted «  
this Conatitatioa) npoa all piupeity  
withia the county but without the 
City of Amarillo a t  the U au each levy 
is su d e  for such purposes. If such tax 
is authorised, the district shall by rsso 
lutioB sasume tbs responsIbUitles. obU- 
gations. aad liabilitisa of tba oounty iu 
the manner and to the extant bcrelB- 
above providsd for political anbdivl- 
sloBS bavins boundaries coexteasiva 
with the diatriet, and the eouaty shall 
aot thereafter levy taxes (otbsr than 
hareia providsd) for hospital purposaa 
aor for providing boopital ears for 
aoady iadividnals of the oounty.

**(c) TTm Legislature may by law 
autboriaa the ermtion of a  hospital 
district withia Jefferson CSounty. tba 
bouadariea of which shall iaclude only 
the area oomprisiag the Jefferson Coun
ty Drainage District No. 7 aad the 
Port Arthur Indepondent School Dis
trict, aa such boundaries existed on 
the first day of Jaauary, 1N7. with 
the power to issue bonds for the solo 
purpose of purehaalng a  site for. aad 
tbo eonstruetioa and Initial aquippias 
of. a  hospital ayatma. aad with tha 
M wsr to levy a tax of ao t to axeoed 
Seveaty-five Ceats (7Sf) oa the Oaa 
Haadred Dolían ($104.00) valuatioa of 
property therein for the parpóse ef 
payias the priacfpal aad m term t aa

rreatloa s f  saeh hospital d to  
trie t shall not ba final oatil approved 
a t  aa  elecUoa by a  au jo rito  of tlu  
resident propertjg taxpayins vo ten  vot- 
ia s  a t  said aleetioa who have duto 
r eader.d their property for taxatioa ! 
upon the tax ro lb  of either said D n ia - 
ase  e r ntd School Dtatrict. nor ehiall I

each hoade he 
levied ea til so approved kp 

**The dictrlet shall aeO 
power to  levy aay tax  far 
or operatloa a f tha hoapital .ar 
liae. bat ehaU eoatract wito o tb n  
ieal aabdhrialoaa of the sta te  or privato 
individuala, 
tioaa for anea px 

“If
thorlaad in finally m atad, 
hospital dist r ic t a u y  ha areatad eoa. 
beacias aay part of tha tan itan r wBb- 
ia  ita bouadariea. hat tha LagM atare 
by law a u y  au th o rlu  tha c n a t lea a f 
a  hospital diatriet incorpora  ting  th ere 
la  the remelniler of Je tta n o a  Conato, 
havias the pow en and Ont i m aad  with 
tha limita tioaa s r n u U y  previded by 
Artlels IX. Seetfoa 4. af 
tntioa of Texas, t e ept 
trie t ahaU ba eoaffnaed a t  a a  
wheeeia tha leaMeat qaa Hilad _ _
taxpayias vo ten who bava dato 
dared their property wBhla mmA 
pooed dietrirt for
to re lk . thaU ha aathoriaad to  vela. A
au jorito  t f  thooa partk tpatias  ia  
oloetioa votias ia  favor of tho dlat 
ahall bo aoeonary for Ho 
aad for boade to  ho 

“ (d) Shoald tho Losiolatoro 
oaabHas laws ia aa tidpa tioa  of tha 
adoption of thio anuadmemt. a a ^  Atto 
ehaU not be iavalld bacaaae of their 
anticipatory charaotor.“

Sac. S. Tha foregoias eoostitatioaal 
auandm oat shall he submitted to a  
vote of tho qualifiod olectem  of this 
state a t  the general eleetioa to he held 
the firet Tuesday after tho f i n t  Mon
day ia  November. lOOS. a t  which dee- 
tioa all ballote ahall have priatodt

“FOB the conetitetioaal ameadmaat 
autborixins tbe Lagislatore to create a  
H up ite l District eoextenaive with tho 
incorporated limite of tha City of Auia 
riilo. T exu . and authorisias Totter 
County to lend financial aid to aad  
participate ia  the operatioa of aaid 
Hospital District, and further oa- 
thoriaing tha L ag ida tun  to craato a  
eounty-wida Hospital Diatriet la  Wichl. 
to Conato, Texas, aad Hospital Dto- 
tricte ia JofforsoB Couaty. Taxaa.“  

“AGAlNbT tho eoaaUtutioaal euead  
moat authorisins tho Logtolatun to  
e ru to  a  Hospital Dletriet enenrtoaaiva 
with tho iaeoeporatod liuMa of tha 
Chy of Amarillo. Toxaa. aad authoria- 
ia s  Fotter Conato to toad fiaaaoial aM 
to  aad partk ipato  is  tho operation of 
aaid Uowital Dietriot. aad forthar a u  
thorisiag tha Lagialatan to o ru to  a  
couaty-wide Hospital District ia  Wtehi- 
to  Conato. Texas, aad Hospital Dto- 
trieta ia Jefforaon Conato. Tbxaa.“

Sec. $. The Goveraor shall lesna tba 
n iru ee ry  proclaautien for aaid ahea* 
tioa aad bava tha aaau pnbliahad aa 
roqaired by tho oonotitetioa 
^f this
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I Armour Shortening 
3 lb. carton

.69

Shuriresh Biscuits 
3 for 
.27

Shuriresh Oleo 
2 for
.39

Jumbo Tumbler Tea, ^  oz. glass .53 
Tea Bags, 48 bags .37
Sbuffine Pork & Beans, 3 for .29 
Camp Fire Vienna Sausage, 2 for .19 
Sbuffine Frozen Lemonade, 3 for .29
Soflin Tissue, 3 for .25

CURED PICNICS, lb.
PORK CHOPS, lb.
FRESH FRYERS, lb.
TOP 0’ TEXAS BACON, 2 lb. 
PRESSED HAM, lb.

. 4 5

. 5 9

. 4 1
$ 1 . 4 9

. 4 9

Tender Crust Bread
/

King size loaf .21

Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .21 
Short loaf .17 Hamburger Buns .18
Why pay more for first quality bread? \

SHURFINE
COFFEE

Lb.
Food King Coffee, lb. 
Other Coffee, lb.

.79

.69

.89

CANTALOUPES, HOME GROWN, lb. . 0 5
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES, lb. . 2 5
VINE RIPENED TOMATOES, lb. . 1 6
FRESH CORN, 4 ears for . 2 5
BIG ICE COLD WATERMELONS . 6 9

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamp« Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
V

TBESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY


